What I’m working on…
If you are new to the blog, welcome. You have reached an
archived FREE pattern.
We typically put up new blog post
twice daily so there is always something new and fresh here.
Click HERE and see what’s new today…
I am working on a Moda Bake Shop project that is under
wraps…and my crumb blocks for my crumb quilt (this is really
calling me) but I can’t show you my Moda Bake Shop project and
you’ve seen lots of my crumb blocks so I thought I would show
you what I just finished working on.
It’s my twirling hexagon baby quilt made with my Accuquilt Go!

I had lots of fun working on this.

All in all, I am happy

with how it turned out. When I start out with a design not
knowing if it will work, it takes lots of faith to jump in and
cut all the fabric out.

I had a big piece of stripped fireman fabric for the back….I
think it looks okay….

The quilting design is nothing special….just some swirls.

I debated about the binding and border. A couple opinions
around the house suggested putting the solid red on the border
and the puppy print as the binding but, I trumped them and did
it this way. I’m glad I did. I think the solid red at the
binding finishes the edge better.

If you want to make your own, here’s a little video to show
you how it’s done.

If you want to see what others are working out, check out
Patchwork Times. Keep coming back this week for my picture
tours of Country Threads in Garner….
You can find MANY other free patterns on our site by looking
under the free patterns tab at the top of the page under our
banner. Stop by again…

